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Dr. Hodges received her Ph.D. in 
Funct ional Genomics from the 
Karolinska Inst itute, where she 
developed high-throughput  
approaches to invest igate the 
funct ion of newly discovered 
proteins in mammalian cell culture 
models. She completed her 
postdoctoral t raining at  Cold Spring 
Harbor Laboratory where she 
pioneered chip-based DNA capture 
methods that  allow rapid targeted 
sequencing of protein coding genes 
and ancient  DNAs to enable 
profiling of DNA mutat ions. Her lab 
ut ilizes next-generat ion DNA 
sequencing to understand the role 
of chemical, so-called ?epigenet ic? 
DNA modificat ions in both gene 
regulat ion and funct ional 
specializat ion of different  blood cell 
types, and how epigenet ic 
variability can lead to disease 
suscept ibility in immune disorders 
and cancer.
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K ey Publ ications

Biosk etch " How  epigenetic trai ts are passed f rom 
generation unto generation "

Research in the Hodges Lab st r ives t o underst and how epigenet ic feat ures shape 
hum an genom es. We study this relationship on two levels; first, we are interested in 
how chem ical m odif icat ions of  DNA, DNA m et hylat ion, are est ablished dur ing 
t he specializat ion of  developing cell t ypes. Second, we are interested in the 
relat ionship bet ween genet ics, DNA m et hylat ion st at e (epit ype), and how t his 
relat ionship af fect s cellu lar  funct ion (phenot ype).

I. DNA m et hylat ion of  genom ic sequence elem ent s in dif ferent iat ing cells

Gene regulatory elements called ?enhancers? are docking sites for protein-DNA 
interactions that control gene expression. They are the nodes of complex gene 
interaction networks that direct cell fate specification and maintain tissue 
homeostasis. Furthermore, they are believed to be a driving force behind the 
diversification of organisms. DNA methylation is an important component of this 
process but l i t t le is underst ood about  how  pat t erns of  DNA m et hylat ion are 
est ablished dur ing developm ent . Project s in our  lab address t hese quest ions 
ut i l izing innovat ive biochem ical, funct ional genom ic and bioinform at ic 
approaches.

II. Hum an m et hylat ion var iat ion and disease suscept ibi l i t y

Enhancers display higher DNA methylation variability between species and human 
individuals than other genomic elements. These differential patterns of enhancer 
methylation may reflect individual differences in gene regulation and disease 
susceptibility. We int egrat e our  underst anding of  cell-t ype specif ic DNA 
m et hylat ion pat t erns w it h genet ic and phenot ype inform at ion f rom  t he 
elect ronic healt h record t o t r iangulat e specif ic funct ional relat ionships 
bet ween genet ic var iat ion and disease r isk .


